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Agoinsl
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T
Boyd

Sfonds
Eliminqtion

by Delores
All grad s;hool faculty memIs it feasible to spend $175,000 yearly to operate a graduate schoot which has only 40
students? In their decision to
Three majors-Biblical Litclose the Graduate School of erature, Christian Education,
Theology and integrate its pro-

gram into the

undergraduate

division, the Board of Regents
has declared

"no."

years wil
The decision was not as clear- first t'wo years of graduate
cut and business-like as it might school'
year's field education
sound, for it was only afier 1-^"-"-t

much srudying
that the Regents

rl,*;
lå"f#,å,i'j"" on;:f:tå:r.å
concluded that
*u.

may enroll fõr a fifth

to

yãar,

close the graduate school which will be comparable to
would be in the best interest of the senior year in graduate
Oral Roberts Universitv and s-chool'
would perhaps hasten it L to- Í:ñiï:
ward

At

accreditation.

a meeting on February

the nei u
28 will be academic.

President Roberts. Dr. Howard

Arenq Theqfre ot

ORU

'Julie' Stoged
Succes sf ully
by June Vosby
"Miss Julie" under the direction of Robert Rrxsell had a successful run Ma¡ch 9-10 in TimkoBarton Auditorium. To accommodate the ciemands of the play,

"Miss Julie" was performed in
the arena theafe, a style new to
ORU productions.
P I a y w r i g h t August Strindberg, known for his psychological
character portraits, presents Miss
Julie as a complex personality; a

conglomeration of motives and
circumstances. Miss Julie, played

by Tina Docter, realizing her
tragic fate finally seeks rest for
herself in suicide. Johnny Rigsby, as Jean the family valet, has
pursued Miss Julie as a symbol
of his desire to conquer and
achieve a higher position. They
reabze thei¡ love does not extend

beyond the night's passion.

Kristian, the female

cook

a lower class character
and portrays the antithesis of
strates

Miss Julie.
In spite

of the lack of acting
experience, the cast succeeded in
involving the audience the characters' psychological procession.
After an introduction of the per-

sonnel, the actors caused the tragedy to happen to the audience as
an inevitable ¡esult of their chara

graduate

school, and Dr. Carl Hamilton,
Academic Affairs dean, presented the Board's decision to the
student body and faculty. "We
are going to save the seminary,"

pledged President Roberts, as
he exhorted the audience to listen carefully to Dr. Ervin's explanation of the status of the

As a member
of the Board of Regents, Presgradr¡ate school.

ident Roberts voted against the
elimination of the seminary.
The following resumé is based

on information glven at the
meeting and on an interview
with Dr. Ervin. At the end of
the semester the Graduate
School will close, and a Department of Theology will be
¡syamped. The transfer of theological training from the graduate to the undergraduate level

will also involve the unification of the facilities (including

played by Alma Golder, demon-

acters.

Ervin, dean of the

the grad school tibrary) of both
divisions. Of the 33 full time

and'l part time students now
enrolled in the graduate school,
15 are scheduled for graduation this year. Those not graduating will be advised to transfer to another seminary to complete their training, and individ-

ual training will be offered to
those who have difficulty in
transferring.

Croig

HotcherNomed

New

President

The Associated Men

Students

have a new president as of the
election held on March 6. This
office has been open since the
Iast president, Martin Ryder, had

to vacate the position

because

of moving off campus this semester. The new president is Craig
Hatcher, a junior Business Administration major.
Craig feels quite at ease in this

office since the Associated Men
Students' President works in conjunction with the Judicia"l Board
on which he has served. He has
aiso been a floor officer in the
boys' dorm, so he has a knowledge of the structure he will be
working with.
(Continued on poge 5)
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StofÍ Editoriol

The Presídent's

Our Being Reol
As one looks over lhe broad expanses ol
human society, one sees the thinkers, the doers,
the oppressed, and inevítably-the "phoníes."
The cløssifications one a.ttaches to an individual
immediately following initíal contact are diversilied. Some are professionals, radicals, intellectuaLs, non-conformi.c15-come even prolessíng a
Christian belief. But inevitably one detects that
monster in our socíety, the phony, that corrupts
even the decency and integrity

ol

those ol

genuine moral and mental aptitude.

To such low moral and social ethics is this
villain oríented that he even fails to detect his
own in.colence. His actions are the de,struction
of a just society----one based on reality and
structured on principles ol truth. To allow such
an individual to continue his slow degeneration
ol vital truth is as unprincipled as encouraging
a vagrønt drunk to socialize in the company oÍ
a sophisticated aristocratic peer group.

In our modern day program ol living, it is ol
paramount importance that one, under the
scrutiny of a criticøl eye, be lound lree of
spurious claims. It is time the emphasß oÍ the
worth of an individual be evaluated primarilt
by the integrity that he portrqys.

In a society such as we, as ORU studenls,

Corner
by Worren

aaao

find ourselves today, there are many indíviduals
who have exhibited this same unprincipled activity. From ,"fi*T,discgurse one would thínk
the individual to be'abole ,urplirion. But utnder
further surveillance, the phonineis of his life is
as visible as through translucent glass.
This issue, I 'Íeel, is one which has disturbed
the very anatomy ol visítors to our carnpus. How
can the message of World Action be portrayed
to a cynical world when its relevance has not
even become a reality with its participants. It
would seem rathzr pretentious for one to consider even expecting results from a program
which has lelt several of its members unconvinced. The overall impact of such a program
Ioses its vibrance and vítalíty wíth the partic¡pation ol such phony individuals.

ol this article ís not to stir up
ugainst a "dream-oriented" institution

The intent

slander
and its programs but rather lor the encouragement of those "unrealists" to take serious thought
as to their personal philosophy of life. To ¿tllow
such pretentious individuals to remøin infiltrated
in our "answer-giving" programs would only
result in additional queries from an "answerseeking" world. In order lor us to HAVE the
answer, we must BE the answer.

-Ken

Friesen

Stoff Editoriol

Answers

Becker

The Student Senate of Oral Roberts University has expressed
a genuine inte¡est in a new and unique organization for college
students, the Oklahoma Intercollegiate Legislature. The following

statement from

O. I. L.'s Public Relations Co-ordinator is

a

capsule summary of the organization:

"The Oklahoma Intercollegiate Lepislature is an educational
endêavor through which college rtud".rts can learn first hand the
legislative processes of the state. Composed of students from colleges and universities throughout Oklahoma, the Intercollegiate
Legislature will furction much like the regular State Legislature.
'Through the news media and the
publications of the student legislature the people of Oklahoma will be able to obtain a better understanding of how the college students actually feel on issues
pertinent to Oklahoma. Student legislatures have been set up in
other states and have been very effective in showing that college
students are mature, responsible, and aware of the important issues
facing their states."

Governor Bartlett, Lt. Governor Nigh, House Speaker Rex
Privett, and President of the Senate Finis Smith have all expressed
their support of the organization.

Each college or universlty in Oklahoma will have the opportunity to send two senators and two representatives, plus one
representative for every 1000 students in the student body. For
ORU, this would mear five delegates to tlre legislature.

How will this help ORU? It will give us an opportunity to
share with students from other college campuses, to learn from
them, to tackle with them some of the key issues and problems
that face Oklahoma and our nation, and to search for answers. It
will be a meaningful experience for each delegate who participate.
If you are interested in serving as a delegate for ORU, please
contact me immediateþ as the Senate must select ORU's delegates
within the next rveek.

Note from the Senate Food Committeæ: The cafeteria breakfast
line will remail open until 8:45 a.m. on Monday through Fridays.
Please make use of these new breakfast hours.

Where?

I recall when I was ten or twelve years old. My world was small then and
My biggest problem was making sure that my great-grandfather took me to

Reminiscing the past,
so were my problems.

town with him. If papa said yes, my problem was solved. If he said no, I could always throw a tantrum which usually worked. Today the problems we face as Ch¡istian and human beings are real. We
cannot throw tantru,ms and have them suddenly solved. They are much bigger than tliat and involve
many, many more people. Many of us young adults recognae the problem but fail to rectify them.
Many of us have answers but we find it hard to break the crust of tradition and express them; therefore q'e tend to act as if they aren't there or to hope they will disappear when the iigtrt is turned on.
Some try to find their answer in our current wave of dru3 experiments. But drugs serve only as a
means of escape, the problems are still there.

Many means have been taken by us in our attempts to either forget or solve the problems we
face. From sex experiences to riotin-9, we have tried to respond. But I have found "Truth" to be the
greatest weaPon in combating a problom. All through the ages, men have sought the truth, an.d even
tcday we seek for tle truth. What is truth? Jesus said, "I am the Truth." With truth we can build
a friendship that will last forever. With truth we can excavate from our minds lies and distortions.
Even here at ORU we must come to grips with the truth. The truth is not always beautiful, but
it is solid. Sometimes the truth will alienate, but it always leaves room for revision. Truth makes us
leave the paths of tradition and pioneer highways of faith- It is truth that makes us men and nor
puppets of a state.

the answers;
What's it all for?
To make lif: a mockery,
Is that the score?

Where are the Answers? The answers a¡e in Jesus yes, but our lives and relationships with our
fellow man must be the expression of that "Truth."
---Clifford Taulbert
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by Morcio

After attending the

Lucos, Joyce Klopstein

concert

last Friday by the New Hope
Singers, it is obvious the time
has come to speak out concerning some basic rules of etiquette.
When junior high and high

school audiences show more respect and maturity towards performers on stage than students

at Oral Roberts University-

something is terribly lacking. Just
becarxe we have made it into college, we don't have the right to
behave in a childish, rude manner.

to be allowed on our campus to
perform fo¡ us. The fact of the
matter is, we are the ones that
are privileged to have these special artists-they don't owe us
anything except their best, and
wê, in turn, owe them OUR
BEST AND OUR RESPEC'T!
Regardless of whether or not
you appreciate the performers (rn

The Orqcle

Assistonr ¡d¡tor
News

A Motter of Proper Etiquette

We act as if special a¡tists are
privileged to come to ORU; as
if it was a great honor for them

For judge you He will
Alone you must stand
To account for the values
you hold âs â ûtân.

Vy'here are

Stqff Commentqry:

bi-weekty rhroushour

stage, you have no right to contribute to inmature clapping before a concert begins, rude com-

ments during a performance. and
the constant boasting of "what

we have here at ORU." 'Ihese
are considered bad manners
wherever you go.
College is supposed

to be a

learning experience-a time for

maturing in all aspects of lifenot a time for stagnating in your

pool of

and holy
How can 'we âs

self-esteem

righteousness.

Christian young people be sensitive to the needs of the world

and humanity, when we're so full
out

of self and so satisfied with
accomplishments.

The comments made by students during intermission were

apalling, particularly the ones
about "our own singers." It
wouldn't matter if we had 20
g¡oups every bit as good or better than The New Hope Singers;
they were not the ones on stage
performing, therefore

it

was rude

to bring up our group when answering the simple question,
"How do you like The New Hope

Singers?"

Some c o m m e n t s overheard
after the concert were . . 'Well,
our Collegiarìs âre better. they
started this type of music first"

.

"We didn't like the New
Hopes' approach because they

used the same terminology as our
Collegians and the same sonss."
To the misinformed, o'r¡r Collegians and other campr¡s groups
are not the first to begin the contemporary sound in Christian
music. Thurlow Spurr and "The

Floria
"The Continentals," and
Spurrlows", Cam

(Continued on poge 4)

and
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Cqmpus CommentorY
regorded ond resPecled as such'

Will the Reol

ORU

Pleose Stond Up?
by Richord Louis

Fern

tt
where seetng ts believing'
by Melindo Moson

A student Senate meeting is
not a closed, secret ritua¡. Rather,

it is a time of honest discus-

every MondaY morning at ten
o'clóck, unless otherwise Posted'
on the sixth floor of the LRC.
z4ll students are encouraged to
attend. Although this column is
an attemPt to keeP the students

It

seems, however, that the
of students are uncon-

maioritv
cerned

with the

Senate. Per-

haps. this is because meetings are
noi *iCety publicized. For this
reason, it- is^ necessary to make

this information known.
The Student Senate

Coming

BEHIND THE SCENES

progress.

THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING

Historic Church
Minister's
Seminqr:

Mqrch t8-20
Spring Vqcqtion
Begins:

Mqrch

29

You elected the Senate members, so whY not find out how
or if theY are representing Y-ou?
In a recent session, the Student Union Committee rePorted
that the new building will not be

ERNEST
by

I I BUT AT WHAT?

BeckY Hill

Half the fun of a PlaY is kncwing what goes on behind the

"The¡e's

a sick cat in the front

vard."
'

Mr. Lewa¡doski (as an aftera Pink

thought): "You go Past

And with Production
of "The ImPortance of church."
The scriPt demands that two
being Ernest" only one week
the chùacters, LadY Brackof
lot
is
a
u*uf, there certainlY
nell and GwendolYn, flaunt lorggoing on
dePatElent. nettes. Until one of ihe cast
Take t
costumÇ members fastened a wire handle
ve
for exam
difficult ot 'to a pair of broken hornrimmed
from the
glasses, the big question was'
-What in the world is a Lorg-

s

meets

...

for the upcoming spring dromo produclion enter the finol week wifh

performonces scheduled Morch 2O, 21, ond 22

informed^

of Senate resolutions,
it is not a substitute for the actual observation of the Senate in

Senate.

LEARNING TO BE ERNEST-Reheorsols

ðe n e s.

dates
lo,unge

for

studYing-

a motion
The
allowing for the funds which
were allotted for the Oklahoma
Senate Passed

Intercollegiate Student Association to be used for the Oklahoma
Intercollegiate Legislature. The

OIL is currentlY being organized
bv the Governor. It will functiôn as a "student legislature"
with representatives from Oklahoma

colleges.

The Food Committee reminds
that breakfast will be
served until 8:45 a.m'
students

nette?"

Now the onlY tw-o

was nominated to find the house

of the costume seamstress- The
directions she was given to find
the place were quite exPlicit:

Lewandoski (PlaY director): "You tu¡n left and follow
the road right."
Russ Hodge (stage manager):

Mr.

Problems
facing the crew in charge of Properties is to (l) find tìilo comþlete silver tea services; and (2)
ii.r¿ two generous ladies rvho

would loan their tea services to
the ORU drama dePartment for
two weeks.
But there's PlentY of action on

line:

"You seem to me to be in
every way the absolute Personi-

of PersPection."
In a similar scene, while de-

fication

amorous intentions to
(Lisa Johnson), Jim

(Jack Worthing) mis-

the distance to the
sit-

sofa upon which he was to

and slid onto the floor.
Just goes to show that there's

more to producing a
than saying funnY lines.

comedY

Poge 4
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NCA Teqm Evqluqtes Student Body
Self'Exqminqtion Towqrds Accreditqtion
*åät#Í:r1
itiit

. Looking as though n" ,åå
ro¡_th¡"þns d,ay that tay
ahead' carl Hamilton met me at.the doorãf
his office-at ó,i5 u.ri'., ËlÄl ^* låi"i""åiåffi.deJiJå,i"_HåHr"J:¡"fË'?# .XïSg_Ìi;
March 7' As we went inside *¿ ¡áÀ*
ru",rrÇ, cLË;Ërð examined.by the North central Admiiis;;ation,
wooden desk and I in a black leathãr cnáit in.rron1_qrþ*ir
çtt" 9;À!10.
team. yer one
,""ti*
the reason for his ¡ather.taxed
concerned
¿i*tiv
and
rherefore
fo'ows in
-uoo"..Ïrìing spent most of rÉ"2'uedltv
ìJrl"rïËìffi"'.1ÏJå^*"$"!lg ,r, th;;;;å"nts, oforal Roberts
uni_
r,o.'

tr!-;pJ,";
Çifi ,

ä¡5¡ältÎ8"ö;Jlî:3|î"""',ffin"""im**ïä1"#i:i;X";ç:
er
Education. rhe críräx see.med

i;;;fîh'"ïiiä'îI,ï;ù;.;**iBäaît.Regents,
;i th;;ö;
i,
t'r'" nËpoRr oËÃ äsir'flo oner RosBRrs
uñrVERSITY,
TULSA, OKLAHOMA, DEòEMBER 2-3, 1e68,

the conJe¡ence when Sen' EdrnundþM;ñå äããr"r."¿
THE coMMISSIoN oN coLLEôss eNo SNIVERSITIESFoR
the group in . .
the now-infamous room
ttt
THE NORTH CENTRAL ASSocrATroN oF COLLEGES oF
ry"tio""r'c""í""iià".'
coming at last to th".t:I
AND
"f n"ægg" .r äv
;¡Ëd
sECoNDARy scHooLS. Again say, ..Read it.
ton about the most recenr ácc¡äot"tiõ"i"p*t
Know whe¡e we
"irit, I

"o-t;h;-;^td;,ñi;.iî!îtJilË,ii
.
lt6tDe;;i"ä
oJ;Ëñ;i
fr""r-ñããñ"c"-,ffii;

.

THE STUDENTS
"The Students whom the

visit_

ap.proximately 429 yoang people.
r rus ts
_qurte remar.kable, since

many

of them come from con_

sjde.rable distances ana they

versrty soon develop an office
mstitutional ¡esea¡ch. It is
now in its fouth year in instru_
ctron and will be graduating its
,
Irrst st¡uctured
senior clasõ (a

ror

few.

appeü

to

accept these without

s

ments to some faculty commit_
tees shonJd be encouraged and
expa-oded."

fay
own rransporratio".' drã
F"j.
Roberts

University supplies room
and board on t}ìe carnp¡.ts.
"It is important tlai the Uni_

I

stand.,,

Evaluation Team

Members of the Visiting Team
were as follows:

norrns. The progress of tåese

dents

in future graduate

Dean

4.tr,

Etiquette Mqtter
(Confinued
from poge

work

"So
desi¡e
life o

PIAY

2)

Carrrichael
leade¡s that

has been such a great áttrition
rrom the entering freshman class

regard. Recent student appoint_

Since the sta¡ting of the chorus
1954, it has created a new

COMMENTARY:

nlver_

stu_

to tle present senior class.
, _ "Students
3re just beginning to
involved in participaiion
9""p-,"
and- planning tbr the instifution.
student leaders at the Universitv
are certainly capable
this kiná
ol rnvolvement and of
can contri_
bute something substantial in ttris

Timko-Barton Auditorium. This

is a chorus tlat .,has sung and
talked from San F¡ancisco to
Moscow, from a ghetto church
in New haven to tle patriarchal
cathedral in Bucharest".

Mickiewicz, a Latvian_
P"oi"
born music student, assembled a
group . of students together who
were interested in Russian cul_

professional Iife should also
be followed. I-t is important, also,
to try to understand why there
and_

involvement, will be appearing
at Oral Roberts University on
Ma¡ch 77, at 7:,15 p.m. in the

approach to rnusic and audience.

tu d ents have graduatù

graduating class against national

The Yale Russian Chorus, a
group of singers dedicated to

in

Howard Greenlee, Dean
Cottegä, VJ_

of^-D¡.
Faculty, Antioch
low Springs, Ohio

earlier,.but they en¿ered essen_
traily.wlth advanced standing). It
would be
uppropriuié
-highly
[nÌs ttme, for
"i
example, to form_
ally conduct Graudate Record
examinations, and check úrè

Yole Chorus
Concerf Set
Mondoy Eve.

,3.'l,To'i"t

coura-g-es

gress."

us to continue this

pro

. Specifically, this ¡¡s¿¡s a contrnuation of:
of more re_
-the assumption
sponsibility
for fiscal soundness

:ampuses, or on any other thing
tor
that matte¡!

REVIEW

/4/SS JULIE: Wh y Her?
by leri
loloion

program at ou¡ school.

"Miss fuhe" ís indeed a strange play
wrítten by a strange man,
and why it was chosen to be staged
at ORU ß ø question the director, Bob Russell, witt have to
answer. For the most part, th¿
play is out-dated as far as its warped
cry against class distinctíons,
but this ís beside the point,
for its message is mainly a psychological

WANTED:
Typing iobs, 3Oc per poge,
guoronteed work;
Shorthond, typing lessons;
Contqcl Mrc. Dupree, Rl 2-72gg

one.

In his play, author_4yrln Stríndburg mirrors portíon
a
ol hís
own tragic rife- Miss Jurie herserf is
largery modered after sirí von
Essen, an arístocratíc young tady
wnå ío the wife of a baron.
stríndburg Íe, in rove with hcr'an^d they
were married ørter her

Fikes Center
SHOE SERVICE

hersell because of severe mentar vv¿sft7¿sssss-.],vsqknesses
that
stem lrom her parents and ex_fiance.
"Miss fulie" is not a well wrítten play;
an^d worse yet, it is poor_
Iy translated. Its primary virtue ís thû'ft gcre
us, perhaps
first
neurotic womc¿n in modern drama, preceding -Ibsei,s the
-nedda
Gabler" by two years. Tena Docter
Ål¡r,
and lohn R;gr;y
as fean, the valet are to be c nmended
^ lorIulie
their eflorts at two
outrageously dilficult pørts. AIma Golder
as th¿ cook gu hter
part qcross.
Becawe of the arena staging or ,,theatre_in_the_round,,,
it is
I fett the play lost íts potentíøl impact. Ti* as
,;;;;
ørs Íelt as though they were breathing down the
actorl necks
and the actors had a rough time avoiãing
,n" irrrl"¿-¡), ;;;î;
the spectators' such croseness, whích ddinitely
provoked une.asiness, hindered a greot deat of or"rt
orii"nce reaction. Neverthe_
less, I Íelt the pW was weII directed
and my only question concerns the particulnr ch.oice of the play_why *Miss
!ulíe?_
usually called,

trances to campus, cloister ou¡_
selves off, and say, ..No thank_
YOU,

slst &

Horvqrd

Speciol for 3O doyr

mad
jahs

I.ADIES HEET CAPS

and
save

99c

Lord help us
We've all _got a long way to
go qld much to learn] but we

can begin by acting like Ch¡ist_
ran young men and women__€s_

Gotewoy

lo

Correcl Dress

peci4ly when we have guest
speakers and a¡tists on campus.

Al's

Wqnted

FOR'YIAT WEAR
SAI-ES

RENTALS

lulso, Oklohomo

Yqle
Àloin

4020 5o.
717 5o.

NA

Z-O5OO

Ll.l

744Og
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ORU:

o New lnvention?

so sqys student'focultY
pqnel qt recent sem¡nqr
by Suson

un1-

Krueger

A closing feature of the last
minister's seminar vras a Panel
discussion composed of facultY-Dr. Paul, Dr. Carmichael, ancl
Mr. Ron Smith-and students:
David Eland, Debbie Cottrell,
Bill Hull, Beverly Schmidgall.
and Gary Sulander. The subject
of the panel was simplY "WhY
CRU?''

Beginning the discussion, Dr.

Paul stated his belief that

in

a

broad extended sense the PurPose
of this university is covered with
one word: healing. EverY segment

THE NEW HOPE SINGERg-qppsq¡E{ in concerl of Orol Roberts University on Mqrch 7, 1969. Consisïing of
some fwenty members, rh" gioup presented qn hour ond o holf long progrcm thot begon ot 7:30 p.m. in Íhe

Timko-Borton Auditorium.

ls o divis¡on of "The Gontinenlols" (c notionolly-known

recording group) the NEW

HOPE SINGERS, mqin itinerory is concenlroled on high school ond seculor college cqmpuses, where their usuol
program follows o pollern of conlemporory seculor ond religious music. At ORU, the SINGERS performed

onli rhe religious

pieces, including mony orrdngemenls

by Rolph Cormichoel. (See reloled Commenlory

on

poge two.)

Johnson Views ORU Pun-ishment
by Lindo

early seventeenth

centurY

de-

scribed the pun as "the lowest
form of humor." Imagine, if You

dare, this distinguished man cf
letters in a typical ORU classroom. On the magical wings of
imagination, let's flY him (that is
he's in a fowl mood,) across
three countries and one oce¿ìn
to the JDIVILRC, Tulsa, 1969.

if

We enro l him in four classes
giving him the minimum course
load. Taking him to the business
office we quicklY arrång€ his
finances. (He knows how to PlaY

the Viola.) Then facing the draft
question squarelY he states, "Oh

I intend to avoid the draft; I
get terribte chest colds!"
His first class earlY MondaY
rnorning is a humanities lecture

giving a terse historY of

the

world. In treating the barbarian
tribes that swept across the Roman Empire, the lecturer could
not resist the temPtation to Pun
tersely. "How did the wife ol
Attila, famous warrior chief greet

her husband returning

to his American history class. There, a jovial professor is making remarks about
the American Indians, questioning why it was those people were
moves on

Requord

Ben Johnson. one of the personalities of literary historY, in

hcme

after victorious battle?" Naturally, she said, "Hi, Hun!" Then the
speaker touches on the Visigoths
tersely, discussing the value of
the Gothic language. FormerlY a
basic knowledge of this ancient
tongue was required of all grad-

uate English students. But this
impractical requirement has been
eliminated. The graduatcs complained that theY nerer had occasion to use it excePt on the

GOTH course.
Slightly i r ri t at e d, Johnson

here so long before the English
colonists ever landed. FinallY he
shares his rnost plausible theory.
They had reservations.

Visibly di sturb ed, Jonson
leaves the class. He decides to go
to his next class, speech, eariY
enough to prepare a few remarks. As soon as the class starts

a young girl strides to the Podium dragging behind her a sizable length of rope. Her demonsiration speech deals with the
pro.per technique in tYing knots.
Finally she comes to the end of
her rope, and her speech. She
offers this moral to frustrated

that the sooner these students become acquainted and get involved

with each other. the sooner

rages, stands to his feet and calls
out, "Don't you know that Punning is the lowest form of hum-

like to see is in the Judicial
Boa¡d. Instead of the men stu-

out-

or?" To this, the professor retorts, "Well, As You Like It, but
it seems you're making Much
Ado About Nothing."

Coaches

25 this
speak

Where
"hangthemups" on involving
sêlves with the world, ORU's aim

is to prepare Young women and
men io handle anything which
might come up in dealing directlv' with people.
What ìt ttè* about ORU is the
new way the old Pieces have

HATCHER NAMED PRESIDENT

vantage of theater-in-the round is
thât no squares are admitted.

At ttris rematk, Johnson,

over

of this

of our society is desPeratelY in
need of healing. Trying to find
the solution to the Problems of
our society, ORU, in graduating school nor an all-liberal arts
young people who recognize_the school. Filled with Young PeoPle
iimitátions in all phases of lifewho are not only "talking" Christ
instead of ignoring them as if but "living" Christ, ORU is conthev didn't exist, can begin to stantly ga-ining new horizons. It
ne¿ the ignorance of humanitY. is a new invention in the field
P r o v i d i n g an environment of higher education where the
where the Young can ask the only permanent thing is change.

(Continued from Poge l)
He feels the largest and most
important step to make is to unifv-the men students. The men
siudents from different floors
hardly know each other. He saYs

nonsense depqrfmenl

aries

changes are going to come.
One of the changes he would

dents coming before the Boartl
with their defence and being issued their penaltY, he wants the
appearances more "man to man,
tâ'ling about the problems and

helping to solve the students' pro-

blems-instead

of giving

Punish-

ment alone for these matters."
There are other changes Craig
would like to see too, but this
is going to depend on the backing of the students and Prayer'

Craie admitted the resPonsibilities ãnd hard work he wilt be
committed to will require
-maY a lot
heve
of time, and that he
a few other offices to
to drop
^these
Pressures. But he
needs suggestions from the students he is wo'rking for, so men,
give him Your sug-eet busy and
gestions, your suPPort, and Ycur

fulfill

prayers.

White, Shirley Resign

knot-tyers, "Tie, tie again!"
Johnson is crimson bY this time,

by the universal acceptance of this base of humorthe terrible pun. He directs his
steps toward his American literature class. SurelY he can find
refuge in an English class.
angered

"At last," he

sighs,

"an

aP-

propriate sober atmosPhere for
study." SuddenlY a Young Prof

into the room scattering
papers, dropping books, and lect-

dashes

u¡ng on the run.

"Melville's

- a whale of a book!"
In a flash Jonson is uP and out.
"Woe is me!" he cries, storming down the hall. EverYone's
humor is in the gutter. MY last
hope is this ShakesPeare class.
a chap with better classPerhaps
-deoorum
will be teaching
room
Elizabethan literature. But little
Mob1, Dick

did he know he was walking into
an O-pun pit.
When he enters he is ¡elieved

to see a tall, conservative-looking gentleman before the class.
He is describing the Protruding
stage of the ShakesPearean theater. He points out that the ad-

the helm of ORU's bosketboll progrdm, the cooching londem of Bill Whire ond Bill
cooching here' lheir
Shirley will come lo on end, occording lo recenl resignolion Grnnouncements' While
In commenting on
losses'
fhirty-five
ond
victories
sixly-nine
of
record
îeoms hove compiled o four-yeor
o doclorole
fowqrds
work
his
complete
lo
wishes
he
soying
os
is
reported
White
Cooch
the resignotion move,
Booster Club. hopes
Tiïon
the
of
Presidenl
Nosh,
Bill
of
the
direction
under
commiflee
screening
A
degree.
lo moke on onnouncemenl concerning the choice of q new heod cooch by rhis weekend.
AFTER FOUR yEARS crt
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Senior Roundbqllers End
Seqsoh, IVlqke Plqns Known
by Skip

,'

Schulze

February 26, 1969. is one date
that wjll not .bÞ soon forgotten
..,

by thiee of ORU's finesi athletes. You may be asking what's
so special about F'ebruaty 26,
well
tbat's the date that Bill
Hull. Paul Massey. and Richie
Williams put on the blue and
white of the Titans for the last
time. You may not think that
donning the threads for the last
time is such a solemn, if not
mlsty, moment, but then \¡ou

haven't been out there in the gym
practicing every day from three

to five hours for five

straisht
monfhs during two, and in paùl,s
case four, -vears of competition.

The Oracle Sports staff wants
to express their gratitude Íor
services well rendered. The rest

of this article features these three

in

Richíe Williams also majored

Physical Education. Richie
plans to return to New York City

to work with the kids in a

re-

creation center. Richie is married
and the father of a beautiful líttle
gírl. The trip to Pan Ameríca
was ltis most memorable trip. He
liked the trip over the border
where he saw how the kids lived
there. Ríchie saw two games as

his highlights: the Lincoln gante.
where the Titans pulled off an

exciting víctory over a tough,

experienced ball club, and the
Nebraska Wesleyan game in
whích he scored 28 points. On
Coach White's resígnatíon he
saíd, "He was a good coach. I

hate to see hím go."

wishes he could help out

Richie

in

the

athletic program. He apprecíated
how people worked with hím and
helped him out.

Richie Williqms

departing seniors.
Paul Massel,

ical

Biil Hull

Education

teach

in

the

and to coach

b

nis. l)uring Paul's

majored

in

met

towa¡d the ministrl,. Also on his
schedule is March 28. I think
that has someihing to do with
"something old, something new"

most

Oklahoma Christian College as
the big game. They were the big

sophomore

year he was voted the 'Favorite

Titan." Also that year he

Miss Nancy Peterson whom he
Iater married. He enjoyed
travel-

ing with the

also

Physical Education. Bill plans to
go to a graduate school of thelogy or a seminary and work

team.

His

Bill saw the game

memorable trip was during his
freshman year when the leam

against

rival, so it felt good to

beat

them. On Coach White he commented, "He knew his stuff. He
helped me become a better ball

player." Even though they lost

Joel Vesqnen shows boole/s form during procfice

session.

Titqn Tennis Netters Win
69's Toughest Teqm Tourney
by Joel

"This tournament was a lot

more important than most peopie

realize." That was the reaction

of

Coach Duke after his tennis
Titans captured perhaps thei¡
most prestigious victory in their

history by winning the first annaul Corpus Ch¡isti Intercollegiate Team Tournament.
The tournament, played on the
weekend of February 27 through
Ma¡ch I in Corpus Christi, Tex-

as, featured such tennis

powers

as Rice University, Houston Uni-

versity, University of Corpus
Ch¡isti a¡d Oklahoma Citv University. Completing t h e' field
were such "small schools" as
Texas University -TecL
(enroll-

ment 49,000), Texas
(enrollment 17,800), Pan American College, and Oral Roberts
University.

Last year Rice University finished 2nd in the NCAA nationals. Corpus Christi, the toughest
team in the NAIA, has on its

team four national champions.
This certainly was the toughesi
team touÌnament so far this season in the United States.
In the eight-team field. University of Corpus Christi was
seeded first and the Titans or
Oral Roberts University were

seeded

sec

Cropus Chr
University,

and O¡al R

gained first round victories.
In the semifinals, O. R. U. de-

feated Houston lJniversity in a
match that was r¡mch closer than

Vesqnen

a 5 to 2 linal score would seem
to indicate. Every singles match

was a three set struggle. Peter
Van Lingen defeated Jim Rombeau 4-6, 6-4, 6-3; Ivan }likysa
lost to Chris Bovett 2-6, 6-4, 6-3:
Pekka Saila defeated Terry Neudecker 6-4, 1-6, 10-8, Ji¡i N{ecionos defeated Mike Marcin 6-4,
4-6, 6-I; and Cyril Suk lost to
Ronnie Flores 6-2, 2-6, 6-3. In
the doubles, Van Lingen and Med

onos defeated Bovett and Rom-

beau 6-3, 0-6, 6-1, while Saila
and Mikysa defeated Ma¡cin and

Neudecker G4, 7-5.

Oklahoma City University upset University of Corpus Ch¡isti
in the other semifinal match to
advance into the finals with the

got.

two games, he enjoyed the California trip the most. He liked all

24 points. One outsta_nding

incident he related concerneð
Coach Duke pulling off the ¡oad

the scener¡r. At ORU he's enjoyed all the good friends and
the Christian atmosphere. "No
place is perfect but here
."
"I enjcyed it here. It changed
my life, not the school, but
Jesus. The school just presented

on a return trip to bufr all of

the players somè cold cider. A1l
in all Paul said he really enjoyed
his fou¡ years here.

Poul Mossey

Bosketboll Seoson Neors
End, Tournoment I n Sisht
by les

Potts

In an attempt to create more
interest in our int¡amu¡al

basketball program, we in the
Sports Department are having a
lengthy article about the exciting
"going's-on" in this out¡each jñ
our goal to obtain a whole man.
Fi¡st of all a¡d of general interest to everyone should be the
fact that marry elite and accomplished basketball players are
playing on the intramu¡al scene.

For example; we have former
All-American Jr. College boy,
Peter Van Lingen started Gerry Gagnon leading the scoithings off with a G2, 6-3 win ing in the league, with a 32.2

overall intramu¡al

the environment."

champion-

ship. Besides boys' basketbaf this
season we have int¡oduced a new
o u t r e a c h-girls' intramura-ls.
Tbjs is always relaxing to v,atch
as approximately 35 of our ORU
women attempt to put the ball

through the hoop.
In last week's action the Hust-

Titans.

over Colin Robertson. Ivan lvlikysa bowed to Brian Wilkerson

6-3, 6-0; Pekka Saila defeated
Karl Combes 6-2, 2-6, G2: Jiri

Medonos triumphed over Lindsay Straney 6-2, 8-10, 6-3: and
Cyril Suk beat Jim IIill 26. 6-4,
6-4.

Bobby Wallis, David Bailey, Jim-

University of Corpus Christi finished third and Rice Universitv
won the consolation champion'-

reaching an end there a¡e a good

Yes, Coach Duke, the tournament was a lot more important
than most people reaiize.

Bill Hull

champs) featuring Coach Duke,
Coach McKenna, Coach Tucke¡
and otler "sta¡s".
A]$"ugtr the season is swiftly

many games left, that we are
sure each member of O. R. U.
family, would enjoy watching.
At the conclusion of ou¡ êason the four top teams in the
boys' bracket will play off for the

Stondings

dropped their second game of the
week to the Phi Gam's. who be-

Lawson, Sam Gaddy and
iny
Henley Brown. To add fun (and hind Gerry Gagnon's 39 points
this year some humor) to our won 66-65.
intramural program, we have

the faculty (former int¡amural

ship.

his

average. Besides Gerry there are
former Titan greats súch as Mel
Reed, Don Amez, Troy Wells,

The 4 to 1 lead clinched the
tournament for the Titans; since
the weather was cold and it was
a long way home the two doubles matches were cancelled. The

most outstanding game of

iöiïldi
The week

of March the

l6rh

is the week in which the championship of the league is to be dècided, so leave the dates of March 17 and 18 open so tlat you
to will be able to see some of
the exciting action that is taking
place in our intramural pro:
gram.

MEN'S

l.

Roadrunners

2. Blue Imperials

3. Hustle¡s

4. Cowboys
5. Red Falcons

6. Phi Gam
7. Faculty
8. Commuters
9. Grad School
WOMEN'S
1.

Phillies

2. Crusaders
3. NF'H
4. Chapparals

\\T I,

6A
61

42
42
JJ
24
l4
l4
06
WL

2t
11
l7

72

